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Motion picture hewsIK
What the Piuiuro Theaters

Have t o Tell You.

Arcade Children 10c
Adults 25c Arcade

STOPS SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT
ALT A TIIIIAY.

paramount sum a Country B with
STARTS TODAY

"II was th;it lie-ls-
L or VOU 'lUg lii - iii fine t'nwHwnwuy,

In 'Tutting It over,' 'a new 1'nru-- j
i no ii ii t picture .tarring Bryant Waah
burn, which will bo Hhown at tho Al- -j

in theater today, the tar Hhowe. tho
iraina or persistent application, m n
moans uf fottlng resultH. He play
llii' mil- - of :i young rube who goes to
the i lly to make III" murk In Ufa,

ll.. i t Marv the Kill. but hi' In

THERE WILL f
BE CROWDS

she cried to the crowd in the rr T t yy CTTPR V
Klondike barroom, "so I've VjU DLM 1 L1V f
made mv choice. I'll marry rklT7 T7 A RT V
the highest bidder! If there IOIVIjC IVlVl- -

is a decent soul among you
bid bid."

CONROFSS
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Crisco
BOUGHT BEFORE THE RAISE

1 1-- 2 lb. 60c
31b. $1.15

6 lb. $2.30
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins,

5 for . $100

CilruH, Cold Dust and Pearline, large
package 30c

a null, iioiiiiirui iih in whether Ik.
llkei him well enough or not. bo tall
her iiiui he makes fifty dollar, u

w. l. The truth In that lie only
1- .- nn ,ID B...1., i in one of a

ohnln of stores. iiIh landlady tal et i

Hidden notion that ho must pay up

Xmvjm

bOPOTM - . i.AS
' 7te 'WW M SIYL

"PATf APVA AKiC

ALT A TODAY.

and E::tra ordinary All Star Ca:t in

A dramatic story of a girl who was
snowed in at a lawless mining camp and had
to make a great decision. Played by the
Dazzling Star of "The Heart of Humanity"
in a way you'll never forget.

A Gripping Picture of the Frozen North,
written bv the Famous Author. James Oli-

ver Curwood, and staged amid marvelous
mountain scenery. Truly, a picture that
grips and holds and thrills.

his hack rent and refuses to hi htm
enter his room until he humls over

tb money, of which he i sadly In

need. The hardest bloW of all roir.es
when hi bona polltaly leformi h'.m
lhat "on account of slack business
during the winter season we'll hav
to dlipensc with your services for a

'while."
Hut there Is no yellow in Buddy

I make-up- . R. didn't lie down and give
up. The dearest girl in the world had

I already agia.d to marry him and ha
'must make fifty a week, and make II

quick

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford car can well lie called the "pcoplci
car," because there are more than 3,0CX),(XJ0 of
them in daily operation.. That is about four

to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and TERRIFIC FIGHT SCENES

Including a Battle in a Dive at Dawson City, in Which the Place is Destroyed by Fire.have Ieverybody can safely drive it. Let ID AHCMir. TODAY- -

Dorothy I'hillips' first picture since
11 .all III" will be seen at the Arcade

It
i to

t(r today. "I'uid in Advance,
lew production, is based on a

your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.
Cor. Water and Johnson. Phone 408

"

I

,t.r of the Canadian Northwest anil
the Klondike, by James Oliver fur-woo- d

who li reoogutaod throughout
'this country ami Canada as ana of tB
foremost students of life In that re-

gion, as well as a creator of entrancing
stories. He is said to he the only Am-

erican ever engaged by the British
government to do exploratory and de-

scriptive writing. His collection of
game photograph. Is known to be the
MMd lo America.

13, -- am

Alta Xheatre"I'aiil in Advance" Is r'ch In situa

Today
ADULTS 30c5 CHILDREN 10c

Pastime
TODAY

H. B. WARNER IN

For a Woman's
Honor

BEE
The aluaiva mysteries of India
The magical machinations of an Oriental neous

gatherings of Cosmopolitan r.oues
A naughty Nauteh girl dance the Nampur wiggle.

KEYSTONE COMEDY A SI OILY St OIXKKEE

Bryant Washburn
IN

tions and scenes. The story begins In

the fur country of Canada and eunuch
(of the story Is laid there to give an

knowledge of the manners and
customs of the heterogeneous people
who Inhabited the region. Then the
scenes shift to Klondike, nnd portray

'in all its wickedness and taudry a!
Murcmonts the g district at
Dawson City.

Miss Phillips was directed In this
picture, as in her several preceding

'successes by Allen J. Holubar. who is
her husband in private life. In "raid

I In Advance" she Is cast as Joan Cray,
.laiighfcr of a fur trapper In northern
Canada. She is lured to Dawson City
by the unscrupulous proprietor of a

notorious dive, w ho promises her work
her that heras a nurse and assures

father wil Ibaooma wealthy as an ex-

pert fur buyer.
Other notable names aro In tho.

I"Putting
Tr Ovpr"

l.icast, among them Heine rnanin
nnnn ! a f nlversal star: Wil
l lam Stowell. who plays the leading a

j He's the village cutup, a regular devil-may-ca- re cuss.-- 3,i.,,. .loscnh Qarard. LOB Chancy

Halloween
DANCE

Given under the auspices of the

WOMAN'S BENEFIT ASSOCIATION OF
THE MACCABEES

Friday eve., Oct. 31st
EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL

Admission Couples 75c. Extra Ladies 10c

Brownie, and Hill huress.Fl
III l UUUIClUll, 1"

orbital motion around the sun, which Eale to Dc applied to tho payment of
of inakiu;amounts to nineteen miles per secono. sl,cn COEis and expenses

ABOUT THE STARS Taken all tosethcr. as David Harem 'gale
n.imi iui 11t dav of October.would say, "Wo are some travelers

1919. Ala ROBERTS, City MarshalNor Is our pathway entirely unoh-.iri- n

la.1 Vor evcrv visible star in the
heavens theer are said to be at least a
hundred dnrk and Invisible bodies.
When a man sols out In an auto for
a hundred mile spin upon the hishway
he does so with some qualms of con-

science for fear that some one may
bump him, but this old world of ours

Lift afCorns!
Doesn't hurt a bit arxi Freeaone

costs only a few cents.

In tho movement of tho heavenly
Lboalta there la "apaad limit." no
cop stands at the cornel' and tells us
to Slow down. As previously mention-
ed, we are speeding through space at
a nile of twelve and a half miles per
MCond or about lllty limes faster than
the swiftest cannon hall. This Is in
addition to our oilier motions: one of
which is live Earth', rotation upon
It', axis, which la little more than a
thousand miles per day, tho other our

IbW
aiaii r?? R t Byr, ft A JlL ill A M ea eBJ

' v " "TSi
' ;isoy'. . 'iB TIJimI I I d ' i I aitl ii . 'i?

has been speeding " thousand limes
faster for the last million years or
more and has not even stopped for
repairs and has never had an acci- -

dent. Whence have w e corao ana
whither are we going? It may be in- -

teresiing to those of a mathematical
mind to compute the distance we have
traveled, since the early geological
ages. What strange constellations
have been visible In past ages and
what new ones shall we encounter In

the dim future? Scientists tell us we
are going straight in the direction of
that beautiful star Vega, but wo will
not bump her for she is going in the
same general dire, lion, nnd at a

HIM rate of snood. There aro olh- - !
er stars with probably planetary sys-

tems. Aretlirus among them, that are
Otttspeedtnc us at rate of ten tp one

tviih your fingers! Von can lift off
mv hard corn, soft corn, or corn be

T00AAJIJ:A-Si- -
LOST Steel grey rllley, branded 1

connected on right shoulder. Address
B, 11. HartUnf, l'endleton.

VAUDEVILLE

SNYDER & HI NFS
Skirtolotry.

VICTORENE

tween tho toes, and tho bard skin
i calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny botlle ot "Krcozono" costs
Utile ut any ulrug store: apply a

upon the corn or callus. In
woman for general
Apply 330 Water St.

V A XT I

housework,
or phone fi'lT. Noveltv Dancing.

stantly it stops hurt'.r.g, then .noruy
you lift that bothersome corn or cal-

lus right off. root and all. without
one bit of pain or soreness. Truly!
No humbug!IN I'lllMI.

Tho following describe. animal
has licen taken un by the marshal of

y r.

i i

Girls Ladies Womenthe city of Pendleton, u
Take home a Delta fancy brick ot

Ice Cream. They are put ur in card-

board carton, and will keep for cn.
hour.

One gray horse. 1 years old, I.
C. H. on left stifle.

It said animal is not claimed by I I II
1IOI.I.IMI UN ROCKY MOI VI 1 Tl u pn.tt Ui.i(ic- - mild, iWa

ant. oartatti mn tboroly nlinnrinc and porifylni ttmt COKMWATIOII1Dr. David Bennett Hill Ua

lm4 i M XjOH

ThOixied i , wor, consistent,, g
Iteck clutch, annular ball bearlnu tran.nus.lon. 1 nil r.ar ax He

quurter elliptic spring, rear.

T. & S. Motor Go.
rto""MUCftbxwtaj . ,

i- -

ithe owners or those entitled to its
possession, costs and expenses paid

jand taken away within ten day from
tha dale hereof, then at 2 o'clock p.

in., of the I2th dav of N ov eiol.er. 1 3 J
'c i i mlmal - He sold to V --

iM,;l.. a bidder, ai ,,a.lio nuiiieu, i r

" l tjlfi Wty found, ill sum CI'

HfNTlSTHV
rn v iiirf.ls. : i 'i' work t t ' Lt f?'l ic(tr.

. -i nl you viTl rccomrmnd it to all your women


